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SECURITY INFOrdiaria

23 Nevadan. 1951

tfifellAIVEDI fls 	 Wt. Ms Dein%
Departont of Sate

SUBJECT*	 The Ceetittee for a free data

le folleiting nest meting. ooncerning the caud.ttes
for a Free Asia and with special reference to Radio free Asia9
S ars attaebing a revised operating plan for the Consittae
for the balms* of fiscal year 1952. This, I believe, reflects
cbanfina *greeds*

T. In the earning oat of this prowess' the and for close
coordination between your re Oa* and ours is recognised.

3. We shoed appreciate receiving a *no policy objection,'
fres State cat the attached.
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21 November 1951

QFiZATIt PROGRAM QF TEU Qattara FOR A TREE 	 riscAL, nim 1.952

The Consittee for a Free Ate is an net Aseritan organisation peating
to an instrument of psychologieal mad politisal warfare diciest ocrannist
agaression and practised Stitt Communist Party activity in Asia. Its object-
ive are (1) to support the national indepondanoe amd the impleation toward
national Independent of all Asian countrios (2) to develop in the Asian
Poen* * sense of individualist and of partnership with individuala lathe
free world and thus to develOP in Ada a saaaaaltir of lalaa1611 la daraatlaa
columnist (1) to establish contact with and to dstelop native leadership in
the fight against sada (14 to servo as *ever ter avert government
activities directed towards the defo g* of Soviet organised activity. Soiree,
covert aspects we somewhat incidental to overt operations.

Thetargetsam China, including kongolia, nenchesda, Sisals* and
Tibet, and North Klan barn, Thailand, Indo4tina1 Male* and Indonesia;
Japan, the Philippines and India, listed in the order of their importance,.
Included as an integral part of the Chines problems are the Overseas Chinese
osamndties esardeme.

Organisation 

The Committee has established the following branches under its President;
Editorial Branch; Overawe Chinos* Contests Drina; Students Contacts Breath;
Lecture Bureau; Bisterital Research Bureau; Asians OperationsBranch; Radio
Time Asia! hate Relations Nemeth.

ad.trOstrattre responsibilities are voted in the conics of the Vic-.
President for Atbdaistration with the nesessary d apartments of Budget, Fiscal,
Peritonea, Protease! and Security. For liaison purposes with the Cossittes
for a Fret Europa and theCrimea& for randon, anew York Wits of the Committem
has been stablished with the Director then, also charged with the duties
falling within the scope of the Overseas Chime-le Contacts Branch.

Operating PreEraa

During the balsas of the final year tee Caosittes will aseleto its
staffing in term it proems% objectives. It will also templets a survey of
all Asia countries 'maculated to discover and contact those organisations
and instrweentaLitiee with shish the Cemmittoe sin work towards its ains.
In those areas tore nth sons are fated, it my be appropriate for the
Committee to open offices for reprosontstive5 who mill serve as local agents
of the Coomitts. The Committee will work through, and create where roe-

*wary, reloonsible and co tent local groups to carry out the psychological
Inte gre of the Committee in each country.
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The major activities to he isiartsksu by each branch are set forth helms

klaW-See
The tmlitorial Brash wills (1) write, edit and protce for Asian dia.

tribal.= one pamphlet of tent without pictures weakly on general anti.
amoist these. *

(2) Twe pictorial pamphlet+ nmatimIg using comiembeek tothaigan. *

(3) Arrange for tranalatimme int* Chinese and publication of a series
similar to 'Kr Weakly Dada* simulated through ached Mammals to primer
pads oboists in the United States, to overseas Chinese sehoolso in news
King ad moutheast Asian Chino* eaters;

(1) Establish in hong Logs thread% the cooperation if the overseas
Chinese Centeets and the Foreign organisations Brat, a refugee interrogation
sate. This• egoratien mill be done through cover to satisfy British
neetrality demonist

(5) Write edit and publish a monthly megatise in Ileglish or its squirm
alent for distribution to Asian students In the United States/

(6) CesimOmmiplams fee dreestice of apublishingeSe in geese at
Caleattaublek trumelate and publish coropristektamt books for Aaiun
ildso*U. gld• paints *001 telt the lord Faandettat In Panda boo look
megatimiteds Will require an searepriatiom separata fromthe regular Cognates
budget ammd the aid of some privdofeumdstien mill be oltemiteit

(7) Arrange for Caitlin sandlot suitable Asian end ingim sh lamgmege
assepapers aid ais**1**Th In the area of the Committees Wares% whose anti-
Clasidst Was are conesnent with Coomittee purposes;

(8) froolate and publish in Tagalog, singhelees and Hindi the oor
Stout sail.

Senttaleettgentrat
this bran* will*

(1) Develop pleas for coordinated activitie6 with antsesemaish grew,
im the United Wes sod in id& (in Cation with the Foreign Drgeminations
Franck) consonant with the weds of Radial fro Asia and the Mitorial firansh.

* These activities will be esaiina37 monitored to insure
	 pLtcatton of

UsIS activities in this field.
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(2) Develop a plat for convening a amine of chinose intellectuals
to devise a platform of principles and a progras to which sll patriotic none •
Communist Chimes* my adhere in order to realize tho democratic reconstructs
ion of their hominid.

Audent contacts sraash

This near* wilt

(1) In cooperation with the China Lostitato is °rises spa. China
Nous, in Barkeloy to previas a reomptiem caters meeting place and workshop
for the Chinese starlets at ocksettars is stilt along the Pacific Coast;

(2) Conduct at least three trips by abers of the branch, to leading
Amerioan aniostional osotars for Asian stradmatai

(3) ”ork with suatatablianed wrganisatIons as the china Institut* to
contact America indostrywdit a view to planing la lotw indigent Chinese
students rew Wave complatod their schooling bst should not return to Communist
China;

(h) Amass in 'separation vitt Editorial sod isrolgo origaggsges
'granolasa a large ammbor of soholatshirto for Chinese students from demi tong.
Mors, and possibly falpsh to the Oltiviolditirst Singapore;

(5) Arrange a lisitod nabs, of acholaratips Sc Asia studesto at
Assrlosa attorsitios with view toward palatial utilisation In intelligens,
ad other activities. •

(6) Maar in tooporathmt with Editorial and Foreign Organisations
irreostios an essay sontost in mow Asia schools;

(7) In aeoparstiosutth Foreign Colzodastions brisok, will arrange for
professional prodactios is Rang twag of a moths pillars in Which Sado*
refugees from China will to ths priosigel actors, showing the Upset of
C-	 11 rogismotatiora and thromat antra Meta, on ednostleal lift is
Chinas Tho movie will be oboe is hang jag at Southeast Zola as an wails
dote for the propagamdist movies prods& by the Callidal to denies the
Made{ gameratiom is those aroma;

(8) In sosporathon with Editorial Onset will parties and poblidria
Hong Kong a now mamassript written by a girl	 in Poking IT:titers/4n
entitled, "Ltiversity Life miler tho Red hmororifor distribution among
Chinose schools in southeast Asia and Chinese studontas in the United States.
This hook willtumid, sissollsot factual notarial to refute the communist
claims of !magmas in intellectual pursuits mod will prow, the degradation
of factIlty and student, bodies in a vicious system of indoctrination and
suppression or original thinking.

DelvemoNitionedetnohntermossery with Atte, r. cognistidg their
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(9) In emperetim with Radio Free Asia and for its me in breeds
seating, will snags the tspecrancling in Hong Long of stories, of student
ratugessfrom the China as telmd, relating their persenel experiences under
Commis% domination in the universities on the mainland, wir 44.7 oboes
to escape and wh7 Chinese students in the united .444.so should not return
to ConSa Chinas

(10) will porebsee sad distribute among Aei‘n, espeeially Chime*
students and ether Chinese it the United Stites, 4000 sepia of "brain
Weabing in Chine,' br Edna [tenter, a orow book to be publiebed 411
October 20, 1951 try Tangussi Press. This book will usesebtedly has
ergot inflammle smog Chimes atudarte wad oversees Chinese as it pimento
the deememlei story of roginentatien ad oppressive thawed antra tot-
sigmas mod their erects ea the vietins.

,112V—Iamg
(1) The Lecture Daum will eponsor• either directly or throne

contseet arrengoommta with at least ens and monthly three semmersial
leeture bares, bookings for up to 15 Asian lecturers in Arita.

(2) Centime plena for developing loan platformpeados Midi
dU Wands speaker, muds' ar artietie entertainment sodfer notion
pietas.

gektinginkleia
This krona wills

(1) Comploto sm ~call plan for entensive research in teo fiats
Comeetist plans Ned activities in several Asian countries' and the Maisie
antleCatat forms that mg mist in Asia that can be mobilised in the
stomata against semensiat

(7) Quaint* tubs a servieing agencyfor Radio free Asia and the
Editorial Brash;

(3) Contest the rementreentere of various Lsolison enixessitios to
obtain the begin et their projeste for the Cemmittmeg

(11) Complete several

of 	
bibliogrsphicalarristie of books and periodi-

cals we in Cemeittes anticommunist w

(5) will sitehlisb a mai working unit at the University of Caliternia,
Berkeley, to take advantage of the offer of the faculty there to world* re-
search facilities, staff and superviiion of research teln to the Aanferd
arrangement.

tal,
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This branch wills

(1) Develop pleas for haian operstiamos

(2) Flue Committee suprosentatives In every important Asian center.
Enter into open offiliatize or establish fraternal relations with at least
one magoveroment group dedioated to fighting oessmosian in each of Use Asian
oeuntries.

(3) ornatin Istoeporatan with the Chisego Da117 Mews s "seeds for
Deneereer prey= weedy garde:tut/getable *Ws collected in the United
States by ties Geseittee will be distributed to Filipino formers.

(b) Develop • plan and if approved arrange for the gift to Japan of
fifty California redwood trees to line ma appropriate arenas or park lane
in %stye as a symbol of the renewed friendly relationship existing between
the *sorters end Anse pseplsey

($) Assist healthAsian youth easeciatiens and activities with the ass
of win:: then as distributien points for Commtitto publications;

(6) Develop in esmneratinswith the Oversees Chinese corneas Drench
end the student Contacts Breach) a spectra psuposal to provide amyl= sale.
whet in Asia (Possibly(*imema) for as new as 10000 Chinese refugees from
the $s4 alas! who cannot sentinne to live with &by degree of comfort and decency
In Meng gong ese whose oesentiel erestere comforts meet be taken care of
before they can be expected to cooperate witelehetortedly or effectively with
the cousittess. one Chinese contact areadynade (subject to cheek and clear-
ante) has Wend a private fund of US We" for sons such project. Al
Sens develop, the support of private aeries foundations amy be sought
for Maid aid. this plan will intim& the possible establishment of a
model community in esthete develop and present intisConmenist Chinos*
leadership in all bowels of society, patioulerly'snong tee ;Se The plan
saviagn a oesserets method of Wag hop* to Chinese intnilennals at
present caught in the OSMa Mine, sad developing sad promerrina for
future use a eore at peseameriese Whose exports in serious fields.
Pablijitelatione 

This breach eill centime to function along misting lines. Its work
sad productivity 411 ins, as the work of the Committee 'nemeses. Its
plan is simply to keep step with the committn and exploit legitimately Ito
operations in ways that sill be helpful to the Crusade for Freedom in orde-
V4 create a friendly atmosphere in the United .4ates for the continued *xis.
teens of the Consittco.

LePrT-



Mfailtnia
Preset spleatiora di WA sill not bo aspamisi until a SUM

now la pripeasties has bes apprised. In the pispanatisn
yalpmesls	 ewpweetes WA will be guided by the OALegs

(1) WA *II yea Lteit iti Weedisets ad support of Wad.
Nets to Mew skin este at ths irnis of nowise at for eleiwkis De 3. Giroatimon said Wok as respotelklitir.

Asian
(2) res sill Shrug% its sporangia taut bpsedsgsts fros/sountrlos

through isle sistigns, ode sponsorship of Mini grape.


